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Workon radiationtreatmentof foodproductswasinitiatedmorethan100yea
withina few yearsafterthe discoveryof X-rayby the GermanphysicistR
1895.Duringthe Wand War Ii,particular interestwas shownin the
However,becauseof lackof adequatecontrol of the process,mostof
wereoverexposed
to radiationresultingin undesirable
changesincluding
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respectively,
electronandX-raymachines
werealso
developedfor radiationprocessing
of foods.These
sourceshavedifferentcharacteristics
with respect
to their abilityto treat food products(Table1).
Research
on basicaspectsof radiationprocessing
of food alsoledto detailedinfonmation
on radiation
sensitivities of food-borne micro-organisms,
parasitesand insects,and biochemicalchanges
associated
withdelayin npeningin irradiatedfruits.
Radiation
wasalsoshownto havepotentialuse in
combinationwith vanous conventionalfood
processing
techniques
for useaswhat is knownas
'hurdletechnology'.This couldhelp reducethe
radiationdosesrequiredto getdesiredeffectswith
respectto preservation
of penshable
foodsincluding
fish and meat products. Along with these
developments,
the majo:international
development
came throughthe recognitionby a Joint Expert
Committeeof WandHealthOrganization(WHO),
Food and AgricultureOrganization(FAa) and
internationalAtomicEnergyAgency(IAEA)that
foodirradiatedup to a maximumdoseof 10 kGy

was safe and did not require toxicological
evaluation.In 1997,the ExpertCommitteealso
endorsedthe safetyof usingdoseshigherthan10
kGy to achievea technologicalobjective.The
Codex Committee on Food Additives and
Contaminantsis also actively considenngthe
removalof maximumdoselimitof 10kGy.Thiswill
helpuseof higher radiationdoses, thatmaybe
requiredto developfoodproductsthatareshelfstableandready-to-<:ook.

MajorBenefits
Lowdosesof radiationbnngaboutimprovements
in
qualityof foodswhichcan be beneficialin several
ways.Theseinclude,controlof spoilageof food
commodities,
enhancement
of hygienicqualityand
safefy of processedfoods, use of radiation
treatmentas a toolfor quarantinepurposeandas
an alternative
to chemicalfumigantsfor inactivation
of insectsinfoodcommodities.

Table1: Comparisonof ionizingradiationfrom differentsources
Typeof source

Advantages

Disadvantages

Gamma

Good penetration
Reliable

Low energy and intensity
Continuous emission

Adjustable capacity
Proven technology
Source, Co-50, Cs-137.

Licensing tightly regulated
Charactenzed as nuclear

High efficiency and
intensity
Beam shut-off

Limited penetration
(0.5 em per MeV)
Machine parameters
not easy to monitor
Potential for interruption

Electronbeam (EB)

Few number of suppliers

Limited range of operation
Not widely used in high
energy applications

X-rays

Hybrid of electron beam
and gamma
Good penetration
Forward direction radiation
Smail radiation area
Simple conveyors
Less product hold-up

High power machine
still under development
Low conversion efficiency
Higher cost than EB
High heat in converter plate

The roleof radiationprocessing
in improvingfood
hygieneis beingwidelyrecognised.
Accordingto
the WorldHealthOrganization
(WHO),morethan
onebiilioncasesof acutediarrheaoccurin children
underthe ageof 5 yearsin developing
countries.
Most of these illnesses are caused by
contamination
of foodby micro-organisms
including
Salmonella
andCampylobacter
sp. TheCentrefor
DiseaseControland Prevention,USA,estimates
that there are 76 miilion cases of food-bome
illnessesresultingin 5000deathsannuallyin the
US. The high penetrationpowerof radiationis
usefulto eliminateradiation-sensitive
pathogenic
microorganisms
suchasSalmonella,
Vibrio,Listeria,
Campylobacter
andEscherichia
coli0157: H7 from
pre-packaged
foods inciudingpoultry,meatand
fisheryproducts.Mostof theseorganisms
havelow
sensitivitiesto radiation,with D1Ovalues (dose
requiredfor 90%killing)of 1 kGyor less.DrJames
Steele,renownedpublichealthexpert,in hisarticle
publishedin the Twe~ty-first
CenturyScienceand
Technology magazine, has observed that
applicationof food irradiationis a public health
measure,
whichislong-overdue.
Presenceof insectsand parasitesin importing
foods has beena causeof great concernwith
respectto internationally
tradedagro-basedfoods.
This has adverselyaffectedexportof fruits and
vegetabiesfrom Asian to Europeancountries.
Thesefoods are currentlytreatedwith fumigants
such as methyl bromide,ethylene dibromide,
ethyleneoxide,etc.fordisinfestation
purposes.
This
worid-wide
practicewillbe discontinued
becauseof
therealisation
ofthe illeffectsof chemicalresidues
on humanhealthand environment,and will be
replacedbyradiationprocessing.
Recent

Consumer

Attitude

towards

IrradiatedFoods

concernswere several includingpossibilityof
foodsbecomingradioactive,possiblereplacement
of good sanitarypractices,worker as well as
environmentalsafety and economics.However,
educational programmesfor the consumers
underiaken
duringthelastfewdecadeshaveshown
that thesefearscouldberemoved.Ithasbeenwell
established
thattheenergyof radiation(gamma,
Xrayor electrons)usedfor treatingfoodis incapable
of makinganyof thefoodcomponent
radioactive.
In
a nationallyrepresentative
surveyduringMarch68, 1998, commissionedby the Food Marketing
Institute,the GroceryManufacturers
Association
of
America,the NationalRestaurantAssociationand
the AmericanMeat Institute,1003 respondents
gave their opinion about food irradiation.The
opinionsof the respondents includedconcerns
about possiblechemicalchanges,unsafefood
handling, hazardousmaterials,worker safety,
unnaturalway of treatingfoods,etc., while the
concernaboutradioactivity
intreatedfoodwasmore
casual.Mostof the unfoundedfearwithrespectto
this technologystem from the word 'irradiation,'
raising scare of nuclear holocaustin the
consumersmind. Accordingto a food science
communicator,Christine Bruhn, Director for
ConsumerResearch,Universityof California,the
useof theterm'irradiation'canbemisleading.
She
suggestsspecific languagefor labels, namely
'Treatedwith coid-pasteurization
(irradiation)for
improvedsafety'(FoodTechnology,
55 (1), 2001,
94). Recentsurveysconductedin USAandsome
other countrieshave indicated willingnessof
consumersto buyirradiatedfoodsevenat anextra
cost for the safetyof the products.in a survey
conductedby Universityof Georgia,USA,84%of
consumers
observedthatirradiationwas'somewhat
necessary'or 'very necessary'.Similarpositive
responseshave also been noted in consumer
surveys conducted by the Food Technology
Division,BARC.

Consumer acceptance is a major parameter for any
food processing technique to become commercially
viable. A few decades ago, consumer organisations
were concerned about irradiation of foods. Their

One majorconcernthat still existsamongsome
segmentsof consumersis the opinionthatuseof
irradiation
canencourage
poorsanitaryconditions
in

foodprocessing
plants.USFDAin December
1997
has madeimplementation
of HazardAnalysisand
CriticalControlPoints(HACCP)systemmandatory
in seafoodprocessing
plantsin thecountryandalso
for seafoodexporte..to USA. Thereis a fearthat
suchsafetyprogrammes
maybe overlooked~ the
processedproductswereto be irradiated.The US
Department
of Agriculturein a February12,1999
newsreleaseannounced
thatit willallowirradiation
of meat to help improve food safety. The
Department observed thaf 'when used in
conjunctionwith other scienoe-based
prevention
efforts,irradiationcan provideconsume..with an
addedmeasure
of protection'.
InternationalApproval

Withtheobservation
of theJointExpertCommittee
of FAO,IAEAand WHOin 1980,as mentioned
above,morethan40 countrieshaveapprovedfood
irradiation technology. The
Intemational
ConsultativeGroup on Food Irradiation(lCGFI),
established
undertheaegisof FAO,IAEAandWHO
in 1984,helpsto evaluateglobeldevelopments
in
thefieldof foodirradiation,
providea focalpointof
adviceon the applicationof the technologyand
furnishinformationas requiredfromtime to .time.
The CodexAlimentarius
Commission,
whichis the
ExecutiveOrgan of the Joint FAOIWHOFood
Standards Programme,adopted a General
Standard for Irradiated Foods in 1983 and
recommended
International
Codeof Practiceforthe
operationof radiationfacilitiesfor the treatmentof
foods. Underthe scopeof ICGFI,Foodirradiation
Process Control School (FIPCOS)has been
establishedto providetraining programmesfor
operatOlSof irradiators. In India, a similar
programmecalledTrainingCoursefor Operato..of
FoodIrradiation
Facilitiesisbeingconducted
bythe
FoodTechnology
Division,BARC.
Severalcountrieshaveconductedmarketingtrials
onvariousfooditemssuchas irradiatedstrawbeny,
papaya,mango,shrimp,spicesandwheatproducts.
Clearancefor irradiationof shrimp have been

accordedandmarketing
trialshavebeenreportedin
Canada,the Netherlands,and in some Asian
countries.Several professional bodies have
endorsedirradiationof food (Table2). TheUnited
StatesFood and DrugAdministration
(FDA)has
approvedirradiationof a varietyof foods,including
freshfruits,and vegetablesandspices(Table3).
TheAdministration
has recognisedthe importance
of safe foods to avoidoutbreaksof food borne
diseasesand the role of low dose irradiationin
realisingtheseobjectives.FDAisallowinguseof Xray and electronbeam irradiationto treal prepackagedfoods.FDAis consideringa petitionfor
clearanceof irradiationof shellfishfor sanitization.
Recently, a coalition of food industry trade
associations,healthorganisations,academicand
consumergroupsundera commonbannerof 'The
Food IrradiationCoalition'has filed a petition
requesting
USFDA to extendtheuseof irradiation
to ready-to-eat
products.
Table2 : Someprofessionalbodiesendorsing
food irradiation
Food and Agricultural Organization
World Health Organization
Food and Drug Administration, USA
National Food Processo.. Association, USA
The American Association of Meat Processors
The American Spice Trade Association
Food Distributors International, USA
The Food Marketing Insmute, USA
The Food Safeguards Council, USA
The Infection Control Advisory Network, USA
The National Cattlemen's Beef Association, USA
The National Chicken Council, USA
The National Meat Association, USA
American Society of Microbiology
Association of Food and Drug Officials, USA
ConsumerAlert, USA
Centrefor DiseaseControl and Prevention, USA
US Department of Agriculture
Institute of Food Technologists, USA

Table 3: Approval of irradiation for various foods by the US Food and Drug Administration

Product
Wheat,wheatfiour
Whitepotatoes
Pork
Fruit
Vegetables,
fresh
Herbs
Spices
Vegetable
seasonings
Poultry,freshorfrozen
Animalfeedandpetfood
Meat,uncooked,
chilled
Meat,uncooked,
frozen
Eggs
Seeds
Rawandprocessed
crustaceans
Ready-to-eat
foods
(Poultry,fruits& vegetables)
Ad'ptedfrom,
a"'", D.G,1998."",dl,"oo

Dose(kGy)
0.2-0.5
0.05-0.15
0.3-1.0
1.0
1.0
30.0
30.0
30.0
3.0
2.0-25.0
4.5
7.0
8.0
3.0

Purpose
Insectdisinfestation
Sproutinhibition
Controlof Trichinella
sp.
Disinfestation,
Delayin ripening
Disinfestation
Microbialcontrol
Microbialcontrol
Microbialcentral
Microbialcentral
Salmonella
contra
Microbialcentral
Microbialcentral
Salmonella
central
Microbialcontrol
Microbialcontrol
Microbialcontrol

orFood-SdeclificS"tusSumma~',

The EuropeanParliamentand the Council of
EuropeanUnion have adopted the Directive
1999/3/EC
ontheestablishment
of a community
list
of foodsandfoodingredientstreatedwithionizing
radiation. Foodstuffsauthorisedfor irradiation
treatmentincludedriedaromaticherbs,spicesand
vegetableseasoningsto a maximumoverall
averageabsorbedradiationdoseof 10kGy.Among
the memberstatesof the EU, Belgium,France,
Italy, the Netheriands
andUnitedKingdomhave
givenuncenditional
clearancefor treatingseveral
foods(Table4). In the year2000, Germanyhas
given clearancefor irradiationof dried herbs,
vegetableseasoningsandspicesat a doseof 10
kGy. Other member states such as Austria,
Greece,Luxembourg,
Portugal,IrelandandSweden
are likely to permitthe marketingof irradiated
foodstuffs.In September2001, Australia has
clearedherbs,herbalinfusionandspices at 6 and
30kGy,asperrequirements.
CommercialApplications
Currently,over30countriesare usingirradiafion
of
foodsonacommercial
scaleincludingUSA,France,

Date
1963
1964
1985
1986
1986
1986
1986
1986
1990
1997
1997
1997
2000
2000
Under
Consideration

FoodT",hooJogy,Vol.52(1), 56-61.

The Netherlands,Belgium,Hungary,SouthAfrica
andIndia.Ithasbeenestimatedthatabout300,000
metrictonnesof irradiatedfoodswereavailablein
theworldmarketsin the year2000,spicesforming
bulk of the irradiateditems. The availabilityof
irradiatedspicesalonein differentmarketsincluding
those in EuropeanUnionincreasedfrom 10,000
tonnesin 1990to 90,000tonnesin 2000.Therewas
a rapiddevelopment
on commercialapplication
of
food irradiationin the USA duringthe year2000
followingthe approvalof the US Departmentof
Agriculturefor qualitycontrolof irradiatedmeat(to
eliminatepathogenicbacteria)in February2000.
Startingin mid-May2000,irradiatedgroundbeef
was put on sale in 84 supermarketstores.The
numberof supermarkets
sellingthe product has
multipliedsignificantlyby the end of the year.
Approximately
200 metrictonnesof groundbeef
wereirradiatedperweekusingtwo electronbeam
machineslocatedat Iowaand Florida,USA.The
product, labelled as 'electron irradiated' or
'electronically
pasteurised',
attracted
goodcensumer
response.A commercialX-ray irradiationfacility
in Hawaiistartedoperationin July 2000and has

Table4 : Authorisationof irradiationof food andfood ingredients
by memberstatesof EuropeanCouncil
Product

Authorisedmaximumoverallaverageabsorbed
Radiationdose(kGv)
FR
IT
NL
UK
10
0.15
0.2
0.15
0.2
0.15
0.2
0.15
0.075
0.2
0.075
0.15
0.15
0.2
0.15
0.075
1.0
2.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
10
1.0
4.0
3.0
3.0
7.0
7.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
10.0
3.0
5.0
5.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
6.0
BE

DeeD-frozen
aromaticherbs
Potatoes
Yams
Onions
Garlic
Shallot
VeDetables,
oulses
Fruit(includesfunai,tomato,rhubarb!
Driedveae-tables,
fruils
Cereals
Cerealflakes,Dermsformilk Droducts
Cerealflakes
Riceflour
Gumarabic
Chickenmeat
Poultrv
Deboned
Doultrvmeat
OffalDDultry
FrozenfrooleDs
Dehvdrated
blood,Dlasma
Fish,shellfish,molluscs
FrozenDeeled
shrimD
Shrimps
Eaowhite
Casein,caseinates

Awhoriseduodef Art<le4 (6}1999I21ECollhe Europe" Parliam"l"d

oftheCou,," oolhe approximatiooofthe laws01MembeeStatesconcemin9

loods andfood ingeedien"hBatedwith iooisingrndiatioo.BE,Belgium;FR, Frnn",; 1T,lIaly;NL, The Nelhedands;UK,United Kingdom.
Soue",; MarinaProduclsExport De,,'opmenIAulhmity, Coehin,Newsleffee,Vol.7,N02. February2002.

treatedcommercialvolumesof fruits, particularly,
papayato meetquarantinerequirements
in theUS
mainland.Severalnew commerciaiirradiatorsare
underconstructionin the US statesof Arkansas,
NewJerseyandNewYork.
In othercountries,duringthe pasttwoyears,new
commercial
irradiatorshavebeencommissioned
for
treating food. In India, the Governmenthas
accordedclearancefor radiationprocessingof a
numberof products(Table5).A plantfor irradiation
of spiceshasbeenoperatingforthe lasttwoyears,
and anotherplantfor sproutcontrolof onionis

expectedto be completedshortlyat Lasalgaon,
near Nasik in Maharashtra.A women'ssocial
organisation,
AnnapurnaMahilaMandai,hastaken
u!"marketing
of irradiatedspicesin consumer
packs
throughtheirretailoutletsin Mumbai.Theproducts
are irradiatedat the spiceplantbeingoperatedby
the Boardof RadiationIsotopeand Technology,
locatedat Vashi,NaviMumbai.
Chemicalfumigationof fooditemsis in the process
of being phasedout. Ethylenedibromidewas
bannedas a fumigantin 1984in the USA.Under
theMontrealProtocol,methylbromide,becauseof

Table 5: Clearancesfor radiationprocessedfoodsby Governmentof India
Fooditem
Onions
Potatoes

Radiationdose(kGy)
Maximum
Minimum

Purpose

0.03
0.06
0.03

0.09
0.15
0.15

0.25

1.0

Insectdisinfestation

Resins,driedfigs,dates
Mango
Meatandmeatproducts

0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
2.5

1.0
1.0
0.75
0.75
4.0

Insectdisinfestation
Insectdisinfestation
Insectdisinfestation

Spices
Freshseafood
Frozenseafood

6.0
1.0
4.0

14.0
3.0
6.0

Shallots(smallonions),
garlicandginger
Rice, semolina(sooji, rawa) Atta
(wheatflour),maida
Pulses
Driedseatood

its ozone-depleting
property,will be banned in
advancedcountriesby 2005 and in developing
countriesby theyear2015.Irradiation,
whichdoes
notleaveanyresiduesin thefood,hasthepotential
to successfully replace chemical fumigation
practices.
The roleof foodirradiationas a sanitary
and phytosanitary
tool has beenwell recognised.
The Interim Commission for Phytosanitary
Measuresof the IntemationalPlant Protection
Conventionin its third sessionheld in April2001
agreed to develop internationalstandardson
irradiation
asaphytosanitary
treatment.
Commercial
applicationof irradiationas a sanitary and
phytosanitary
treatmentfor fruits and vegetables
hasalreadybeeninitiatedin theUSA..
Although several countries have permitted
irradiation
of foods,at presentinter-country
tradein
irradiatedfoods is not commondue to lack of
harmonisedregulatoryinfrastructure.
Becauseof
this,several.products,
for whichirradiationcan be
profitably applied, are not yet available in

Sproutinhibition
Sproutinhibition
Sproutinhibition

Shelflifeextension&quarantine
Shelf life extension,pathogen
control
Microbialcontrol
Shelflifeextension
Pathogen
control

international
markets.Harmonisation
of regulations
for food irradiationand commercialscalefacilities
are important for commercialisationof food
irradiationtechnology.There is an effort in this
directionbasedontheCodexGeneralStandard
for
IrradiatedFoodsand relevantrecommendations
of
the InternationalConsultativeGroup on Food
Irradiation.Sucha regulationwill ultimatelyopen
internationalmarkets to irradiated fruits and
vegetables treated to meet quarantine
requirements.
It is expectedthat standardsat an
internationallevel for use of irradiationas a
phytosanitary
measureandfor treatmentof foods
will be availableby 2003. It is likely that the
emergingareasof commercialapplications
of food
irradiationarelikelyto befocusedonimprovement
of food satety, quarantinetreatmentof fresh
horticultural
produceandasa substitutefor current
fumigation
practices.

SCHOOLON 'PHYSICSOF
BEAMS'
The 'ChargedParticleAccelerators'
haveplayeda
keyrolein theareaof basic andappliedsciences
includingindustry.To spreadits awareness
among
the youngstudentsbelongingto the Universities
andthe NationalInstitutes,a two-weekschoolon
the 'Physicsof Beams'wasorganizedby BARCat
the HomiBhabhaCentrefor ScienceEducation,
Mumbai.It was inauguratedby Dr V.C. Sahni,
Director,PhysicsGroup,BARC,on December24,
2001. About 50 students from the different
universities
andthenationalinstitutesparticipated
in
it. Teachersfor theschoolweredrawnfromBARC,
Mumbai,CAT, Indore,VECC,Kolkata,and Pune
University.The school was sponsoredby the
Department
of ScienceandTechnologyand was
the sixthin the series.The otherfive havebeen
heldatCAT,Indore.

The inaugural function of the school on 'Physics of Beams'.
Seated from left to right a",: Dr RV. Nandedkac CAT tndo"',
Chaionan, Organising Committee,

Or V.C. Sahni, Oi",ctoc

Physics Group, BARC, Dr H.C. P",dhan, Dean, Homi Bhabha
Cent", for Science Education, Mumbai and Dr S. Krishnagopat,
CAT/ndo"', Convenoroftheschoot.

The topicsccveredincludedthe physicsof RF
Unacs,Cyclotrons,Synchrotrons,StorageRings
and DC accelerators.Special topics iike Free
EiectronLasersandChaoswerealsotaught.Apart
from the exhaustiveexposureto the theory of
accelerators,
thestudentsweregiventhehandouts

Dr RC. Sethi,Head,Acxele",tor& PulsePowerDMsion,
BARC,delivering
thep",sidentiatadd"",

andtutorials,as anaidto understand
thesubjectin
a betterway. And,for furtherinsight,quitea few
laboratoryexperimentswereccnductedwithinthe
premisesof BARC.Theseexperiments
deaitwith
the characterisation
of RF cavities,electronbeam
sources,DC magneticfield and the measuring
devices.The experimentswere backed up by
educationalvisitsto FOTIAandindustrialElectron
Accelerators
like500keY& ILU6.

Dr V.C. Sahni,Director,PhysicsGroup,BARC,givingthe
inaugu",ttalk

TheschoolwasccncludedonJanuary4,2002, with
a half-day seminar on the 'Applicationof
Accelerators'.In this seminar,Dr S.S. Kapoor,
Professor,HomiBhabhaChair,gavea talkon the
'Roleof Acceleratorsin NuclearEnergy',Dr R.V.
Nandedkar
ccveredthetopicon the 'Application
of
Synchrotron
Radiations',
and Dr R.C.Sethi,Head,
Acceleratorand PulsedPower Division,BARC,
highlighted
theirrolein theindustry.

BRNS. IANCAS NATIONAL
WORKSHOP
The IndianAssociationof NuclearChemistsand
Allied Scientists(IANCAS)conductedits 46.
NationalWorkshopat Jiwaji University,Gwalior,
duringDecember
3-11,2001.

BRNS~ANCAS
Worlrshop
at Gwalior.Seatedfromlefftoright:
Dr Radha Tom" WorlrshopDirector,Jiwaji Universffy,
Dr V.Natarajan,
WorlrshopCoordinator,
Dr G.ARamaRoo,
General Secretary, IANCAS, Prof V.P.Saxena,ViceChanceI/o,Jiwaji University,Prof Girish Saxena.ViceChancal/o,B.R.AmbadkarUniversffy.
Agra.MrS<Jrandranath
Yadav. InspectorGaneral01 Polica (ChambalReg/on),
ex-BARCSclenlist.Dr V. Vanugopal,
Head.FuelClJamislry
Division,BARC and Vice-President,
IANCAS and Prof
KK. Dwivedi,Dean,Facul/y01Science,GwaliorUniversity.

Prof.G.C.Saxena,
Vice-Chancellor,
B.R.Ambedkar
University, Agra, in his inaugural address,
highlightedthe progressin the field of atomic
energy, medicineand agricultureand advised
researchscholarsto focustheirquestin thefrontal
areasofscience.Prof.V'pSaxena,Vice-Chancellor,
JiwajiUniversity,
Gwalior,presidedoverthefunction
andappreciated
the aimof the Workshop
in giving
practicalknowledgeof hands-onexperiencein
handlingradioisotopes
totheteachers.MrSurendra
NathYadav,InspectorGeneralof Police,Chambal
Division,an ex-BARCscientist,wasthe Guestof
Honour.Dr V.Venugopal,Head, Fuel Chemistry
Division, BARC and Vice-President,IANCAS,
deliveredthe keynoteaddresson 'Overviewof
IndianNuclearFuelCycle'.Hesaidthatthe Indian
NuclearEnergy programmeis a self-sufficient

3-stageprogramme
comprising
of powerproduction
from naturaluranium,use of plutoniumin fast
reactorsanduseof thoriumto get U-233to sustain
the cycle.Dr G.A.RamaRao,GeneralSecretary,
IANCAS,elucidatedthe variousactivitiesof the
association
in impartingtrainingin radiochemistry
to
teachingcommunityand researchscholarsfrom
differentuniversities
acrossthe country.Dr Radha
Tomar, Workshop Director, Jiwaji University,
proposedthevoteof thanks.

Mr S.C.P.arida, Fuel Chemisiry Division, BARC, conducting an
experimentonhaff-Iffedetenninalionol

Ba-137m.

44 facultymembersand29 researchscholarsfrom
all branches of science participatedin the
Workshop.Therewere10 Resourcepersonsfrom
DAE who gave lectureson varioustopics in
"Radiochemistry
andApplications
of Radioisotopes".
Dr ArunSharma,Head,FoodTechnology
Division,
BARC, gave a lecture on the applicationsof
radioisotopes
in food preservation,
and explained
variousactivitiesof BRNS in the promotionof
researchin universities.Dr (Ms) Karirfrom BRiT
gavean invitedtalk on Radioimmunoassay
at the
localCancerhospitaloninvitation.DrS.B.Manohar,
President,IANCAS,gavea lectureon Radioactivity
in the K.R. Post GraduateCollegefor Women.
Dr G.A.Rama
RaoandDrB.S.Tomar
answered
the
questionsfrom12" std.studentsonRadioactivity
at
St.Paulconvent.80 studentsparticipatedin this
programme.Dr V. Natarajanwas the Workshop
Coordinatorand Mr S.C.Paridawas the Practical
Coordinator
onbehalfof IANCAS.

The valedictoryfunctionwas presidedover by
Prof.V.P.Saxena,
and Prof.Satyaprakash,
Dean,
Facultyof Science,Dayalbagh
Instituteof Science,
wastheChiefGuest.A videoshow,providedbythe
Publicity Division, DAE, titled 'Blessing to
Humankind'and 'Atoms for peace', was well
appreciated.
Financialsupportfor the BRNS-IANCAS
National
Workshop
wasextendedbyBRNS.

DAE-BRNS
REGIONAL
WORKSHOP
BiomedicalGroup,BARC,and KeralaAgricultural
University
(KAU),Trichur,Kerala,jointlyorganiseda
Workshopon the 'Impact of Applicationsof
Radiationon Food and Agriculture'at KAU on
December
27and28,2001.

Dr Anil Kakodkar, Chairmen, AEC. lighting the inaugural lamp.
Others standing are Mr PoP. Geol!le. MLA. Ms KR. Gauri
Amma, Minister for Agriculiure. Government of Kerala, Dr (Ms)
AM. Samuel. Director, Biomedical Group and Chairperson of
Ihe Workshop. Dr K V. Peter. Vice-Chancellor, KAU,
Dr K Kumaran. Diractor, Research, KAU, and Dr KK
Surendranathan. NABT, BARC. Canvenorofthe Workshop.

The objectiveof the Workshopwas to createan
awareness
amongstthe tacultyandscientistsfrom
variouseducationaland researchinstitutionsof
Keraiaaboutthe contributions
madein the fieldof
nuclearagriculture
andfoodpreservation
by BARC
and identitythe scopefor interactiveresearchin
theseareas.

Withthisobjectivein view,a well-focused
Workshop
in the area of nuclearagricultureand radiation
preservationof food was conducted.As the
applicationsof radiationand radioisotopes
was a
subjectto whichtherewaslittleexposure,thefirst
session deliberatedon the myths and reality
pertainingto radiation,irradiatorsand radiation
processing.Its mainintentionwasto clearoffthe
apprehensionsand misconceptions
amongstthe
participantsabout the effect of radiationand
radioisotopes.
The Workshopwas inauguratedby the Hon'ble
Ministerfor Agriculture,Govemmentof Kerala,
Ms K.R.GauriAmma,whoassuredthatthe State
Government
woulddisplaythepoliticalsagacityand
commitment
to usherthe technology
developedso
far to achievefoodsecurityandvalueaddition.She
remindedtheaudiencethatit washightimeto have
another"greenrevolution".
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The chief guest of the inauguralfunctionof the
Workshop,Dr Anti Kakodkar,Chairman,Atomic
EnergyCommission
andSecretary,Govemment
of
India,Departmentof AtomicEnergy,pointedout
that the developedcountries,includingthe United
StatesandChinaandmanyEuropeanStates,use
radiationprocessingas an effectiveprocessfor
extensionof shelflifeandvalueadditionof several
food commodities.He urged the agricultural
universities
all overthe countryto comefolWardto
clearthe misconceptions
of the processandreach
thebenefitsof thetechnology
to thecommonman.
Dr (Ms)AM. Samuel,Director,Biomedical
Group,
BARC,in heraddressasGuestof Honour,informed
the gatheringthat BARChadalreadyestablished
collaborative
researchwitha numberof universities
in the fieldof foodandagriculture.
Sheexpressed
the hope that the Workshopwould act as the
intertacefor a strongtie-upto initiatecollaborative
researchbetweenBARCand KAU in the areas

J

havingdirectrelevanceto Kerala,especiallycrop
improvement,
post-harvestpreservation
of spices,
fruits, fish and meat, employing radiation
technology.
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Professor
K.V.Peter,theVice-Chancellor,
KAUand
Chairman,OrganisingCommittee(KAU), while
givingthe welcomeaddress,lookedforwardfor a
usefulcollaborationbetweenBARCand KAU to
deveiop interactive research and enrich the
scientificenvironment.
ProfessorPeterlaudedthe
contributions
of BARCin agricultural
researchand
placedon recordhis appreciationof the earnest
effortof BARCin conducting
thisWorkshop.
Dr KK Surendranathan,
the Convenorof the
Workshop,
elaboratedonthe themeanddesignof
the Workshopand expressedthe hopethat this
Workshopwould clear the apprehensionsand
misconceptions,
if any, regardingradiationand its
appiications.
DrN.Saifudeen,
Secretary,
Organising
Committee,
proposeda voteof thanks.
TheWorkshop
generatedconsiderable
enthusiasm
amongsta numberof scientistsattendingthe
Workshop.
A meaningful
andconstructive
discussion
on the potentialsand prospectsof projectsfor
collaborative
researchwerediscussedat lengthin
the conciudingsession.Dr S.F. D'Souza,Head,
Nuclear Agriculture& BiotechnologyDivision,
BARC,Dr K.B.Sainis,Head,CellBiologyDivision,
BARC,Dr A.K. Sharma,Head,FoodTechnology
Division,BARC, and Dr S.K. Mahajan,Head,
MolecularBiology& AgricultureDivision,BARC,
detailedon the scope and feasibilityof various
projectswhichcameupfordiscussion
andidentified
the possibleareas for developingcollaborative
projects.
Besidesmotivatingto holdthisWorkshop,DrA.P.
Jayaraman,Head,MediaRelations,LlSD,BARC,
couldgeneratean intensivediscussionamongthe
Keraiapublicthroughthe 'Media'reportson the
benefitsof applications
of radiationfor improvement
in agriculturaiproductionand control of food
lossesdue to spoilage.Dr M.V. Thampi,LLRR,
CBD, BARC, thankedthe Vice-Chancellor
and
facultyof KAUforalltheirhelpandeffortsin making
thisWorkshop
a success.
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IAEA.RCATRAINING
WORKSHOP
ON
'RADIATION
PROTECTION
IN INDUSTRIAL
RADIOGRAPHY'
The RadiologicalPhysics & AdvisoryDivision
(RPAD)of theHealth,Safety& Environment
Group,
BARC,conducteda one-weekIAEA-RCATraining
Workshopon 'RadiationProtectionin Industrial
Radiography'
at HotelParleInternational,
VileParle,
Mumbai, during February 11-15, 2002. The
Workshopwas inauguratedby Dr VVenkatRaj,
Director,Health, Safety & EnvironmentGroup,
BARC.DrB.C.Bhatt,Head,Radiological
Physics&
Advisory Division, BARC, welcomed the
participants.Dr JohnWheatley,RadiationSource
SpecialistfromIAEA,alsoa facultymemberforthe
Workshop,briefedthe participants
andthe invitees
aboutthe trainingprogramme
andtheroleof IAEA.
Dr K. Raghuraman,
RCANationalRepresentative,
DAE,talkedabouttheexcellentworkbeingdonein
the fieid of radiation protectionunder RCA
programmes.Mr D.P. Bhatia, Course Director,
proposedthevoteof thanks.

Dr V. Venket Raj, Diractoc HS&E Group, BARC, giving the
inaugural address at the IAEA-RCA Worlcshop on 'Radiatk>n
Protection in Induslrial Radiography'. Seated on the dais (Ieff to
right) are Dr B.C. Bhatt, Head, RP&AD, Dr John Wheat/ey,
Radiation Sou"e Specialist, IAEA and Dr K. Raghuraman,
RCA Nationel Reprasentative, DAE

Twenty-one
participants,
twoeachfromIndonesia,
Republicof Korea, Malaysia,Phillippinesand
Thailand,
oneeachfromChina,Mangolla,Myanmar
and Vietnamand sevenfrom Indiaattendedthe
Workshop.The faculty consistedof Dr John
Wheatleyfrom IAEA,Dr (Ms)JoaneShawfrom
NRPB,UK,apartfromelevenseniorofficersfrom
BARC,AERBandBRIT.Thecourseconcentrated
onthe Importance
of radiationmonitoring,
safetyin
handlingof radiography
sources,radiationaccidents
thatmayoccurand haveoccurred,originof such
accidentsand lessons learnt from them. The
programme
consistedof 18 lecturesanda visitto
BRIT,Vashi.DuringtheWorkshop,
the participants
alsogavepresentations
on the statusof radiation
protectionin the respectivememberstatesand
sharedtheirexperiences
inthefield.

Mr

GR.

Srinivasan,

Vice-Chairman,

AERB,

giving

offered.Mr G.R.Srinivasan,
Vice-Chairman,
AERB,
in his valedictoryaddress to the participants,
stressedthe importance
of safetyin anyactivityin
generaland in the use of radiationin particular.
RP&AD,BARC,offeredto conduct,in collaboration
with IAEA,moresuch programmes
in the fieldof
RadiologicalSafety. All the participantswere
awardedcertificates
bytheIAEA

TRAININGCOURSEON
'RADIOIMMUNOASSAY
ANDITS CLINICAL
APPLICATIONS'
The 43'" batchof the trainingcourseon 'Radioimmunoassayand its ClinicalApplications'was
jointly organisedby the Radiopharmaceuticals
Division and Board of Radiation & Isotope
Technologyat DoctorsDiagnostic& Research
Centre (DDRC), Thiruvananthapuram,
during
December6-21, 2001.

the

vatedictory address on the con~uding day of the Wori<shop.
Seated on the dais are (left to right) Dr AN. Nandakumar, CoCou",e Director, Dr John Wheatley, Dr B. C. Bhall, and Mr D.P.
Bha/ia, Cou",a Director

Theprogramme
wasconcludedby summingupof
the deliberationsof the Workshopby Dr AN.
Nandakumar,Co-Course Director. Dr John
Wheatley,in his remarksabout the Workshop,
pointedoutthattheprogramme
waswellconducted
and hopedthat it would be very fruittulfor the
participants
in theirprofession
whentheygobackto
theircountries.He thankedBARCfor hostingthe
Workshop in India and making excellent
arrangements
for the stayof the participantsand
the facultyfrom abroad,and for the hospitality

Mr B Bhallachaljee,Director,BARC,inaugureting
the 43"
batchof the treiningcou",e on 'Radioimmunoassay
& its
ClinicalApplications'.

Radioimmunoassaysand immunoradiometric
assaysaresensitiveandspecificanalyticaltoolsfor
themeasurement
of minute(nano-molar
andlower)
concentrations
of bio-molecules
suchas hormones,
tumourmarkers,etc.in bloodandotherbodyfluids.
Millionsof assaysarecarriedout wortdoverevery
12

year andthe applications
of immunoassays
have
extendedto manyotherareasin the recentpast.
Since 1980, Radiophanmaceuticals
Divisionhas
been conductingtraining courses on 'Radioimmnoassay
andits ClinicalApplications'
regularly
and over a thousandmedicaland paramedical
professionals
havebeentrainedthusfar. Morethan
500 RIA laboratorieshave been establishedin

M.O. Annamma, Director, Medical Education,
Govemment
of Kerala,addressed
the audienceon
somerelevantaspectsof RIA practice. 19 paramedical professionals working in various
laboratoriessuch as pathologyclinics, endocrinologylaboratories
of varioushospitals,
etc.from
all over India participated and successfully
completed
thiscourse.

Indiamannedbysuchtrainedpersonnel.

Mr B. Bhaffacharyee, Director, BARC, along with the lacufty

Mr B. Bhaffachaljee,Director,BARCaddrassingthe prass
conlerance.

and trainees 01 the 43'" batch 01 the training course on
'Radioimmunoassay & fts Clinical Applications".

DoctorsDiagnostic
& ResearchCentre(DDRC)is a
specialitylaboratorychain in Kerala offeringa
complete
spectrumofclinicalanalyticalservicesand
is managedby Mr Joy Joseph,Administrative
Director.
The trainingcourse was inauguratedby Dr B.
Bhattachariee,Director, BARC in a function
presidedoverby Dr V.K.Raian,Directorof Health
Services,Galli.of Kerala,andwas held at Hotel
Residency
Towers,Thiruvanthapuram.
Theinaugural
function was attended by over 300 invited
dignitaries.Dr (Ms.)AM. Samuel,Director,BiomedicalGroup, BARC, deliveredthe key-note
address. Prof.BalaramanNair, MedicalDirector,
DDRC,gavethe welcomeaddress,andDr M.RA
Pillai,Head,Radiophanmaceuticals
Division,BARC
andSeniorGeneralManager,Medical& Biological
ProductsProgramme,
Boardof Radiation& Isotope
Technology,gave an introductionto the course.
Dr N. Ramamoorthy,
Chief Executive,Boardof
Radiationand IsotopeTechnology& Associate
Director, Isotope Group, BARC, and Prof.
13

A pressconferencewas also organisedafterthe
inauguralfunction in which Mr Bhattachariee
answereda varietyof questionsrelatedto the
AtomicEnergyProgramme.
The pressconference
wascoveredby allthemajorTVchannelsof Kerala
andtherewasawidecoverageinthePress.

IAEA-RCATRAINING
COURSEON 'IN-SERVICE
INSPECTION
OF
RESEARCHREACTORS'
A two-weektrainingcourseon'In-Service
Inspection
of ResearchReactors'was organisedby Reactor
Group,BARC,duringJanuary21-February
6, 2002.
Thecoursewasconductedby IAEA-RCA
for AsiaPacificregionin collaboration
with Govemment
of
India. The course was meant to increasethe
awarenessin the field of in-serviceinspectionof
research reactors.A total of 30 participants,
including11 foreignparticipantsfromBangladesh,

China, Indonesia, PhiHppines,Korea, Thailand and
Vietnam, underwent the training course.

Mr P.S. Rao of Reactor Group, BARC, speaking during the
inaugural function of the IAEA-RCA training course. Others in
the pictura inctude (from leU): Mr D.K. Lahini, Reactor Group,
BARC, Prof. Theodora Parish, IAEA, Chief Guest, Mr S.K.
Sharma, Diracto" Reactor and Engineering Services Groups,
BARC, Mr S. Sanka"

Associate Diracto"

Reactor Group,

BARC, Dr V. Venkat Rai, Diracto" HeaUh, Safety and
Environment Group, BARC, Mr AC. Tikku, Head, RRSD,
BARC & Course Directo" Mr S.K. Mishra, Assistant Course
Director, HeaUh,Safety & Environment Group, BARC

MrS.K.Sharma,Director,ReactorandEngineering
ServicesGroups,BARC,inauguratedthe training
programme.Mr AC. Tikku, Head, Research
ReactorServicesDivision,BARC,wasthe,Course
Directorand Mr S.K. Mishra,Health,Safety&
EnvironmentGroup, BARC, was the Assistant
CourseDirector.

Thecourseprogramme
consistedof 23lectureson
varioustopicssuchas rationalefor ISIof research
reactors,materialdegradiationmechanisms,
nondestructive examination techniques, flaw
characterisationand residual Hfe assessment.
Lectures on ISI of concrete structuresand
elastomeric
components,
appHcation
of robotics,ISI
of pool type researchreactors,designingfor ISI,
trainingandcertificationof NDTpersonnelfor ISI,
radioiogical,
codalandregulatoryaspectsof ISIfor
researchreactorswerealsoincluded.Invitedtalks
on topicssuchassafetyof nuclearfacilities,ISIof
nuclear power plants, material behaviourin
researchreactors,advancesin NDEtechniques
and
ISI for ageingassessment
werealsoincludedfor
thebenefitof theparticipants.
Duringtheirtechnical
visit to BARC participantswere given Hve
demonstrationof various NDT instruments
employedfor ISIwork,includingremoterepairtools
andspecialgadgetsdevelopedindigenously
for ISI
of in-corecomponents
in PHWRandBWR.
A bookof lecturenoteswasfonmallyreleasedby
Dr V. Venkat Rai, Director,Health,Safety &
Environment
Group,BARC,and Chairman,BARC
SafetyCouncil.Mr AK. Anand,formerDirector,
TechnicalCoordination& IntemationalRelations
Group and ReactorProjectsGroup,BARCand
fonmerRCANationalRepresentative,
presidedover
the Valedictoryfunctionand awardedthe training
coursecompletion
certificates
to alltheparticipants.

m'i1f~
~~~
~~IIf'.t<:h1
cnT~
.

woit'".'ffiI5, ~t>RWIT'T,

-~~'"'qit3Rlm
ChiefGuestMr AK. Anand,formerDirecto" TechnicatCo.
ordinetionand IntemationatRelationsGroupand Reactor
Projects Group, BARC and former RCA National
Reprasentative,
handingovertheIAEAcertificate
to oneofthe
participants
fromKoraaduringtheValedictory
function.
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BARC SCIENTISTS
HONOURED

.

Mr B.K. Shah, Atomic Fuels
Division,BARC,hasbeenelectedas
life Fellowof the IndianSocietyfor
Non-destructive
Testing. He has
also been appointedas Regional
Controller of Examination(Western Region),
NationalCertification
BoardonNOT.

~

.

The IndianPhysicsAssociation
(lPA)has beenawardingprizesfor
best Ph.D. thesis presentationin
NuclearandSolidStatePhysicsfor
the past manyyears.In the DAE
NuclearPhysicsSymposiumheld at Kolkatain
December
2001,DrL.M.PantfromNuclearPhysics
Divisionwas awardedthe IPA pr",efor his thesis
entitled,"Heavy Ion InducedFusion - Fission
Reactions",
basedon his workcarriedout at the
BARC- TIFRPelletronaccelerator
facility.

.

for
Transient
Identification",at
the International
Conference on
Quality,Reliability
and
Controls
(lCQRC-2001)held at Hotel Le RoyalMeridian,
Mumbai. The paper was co-authored by
R Chowdhury,Gopika Vinod, AK. Babar and
H.S.Kushwaha,andwas adjudgedas oneof the
bestpapersin theconference.

DrA.K.Tyagi,Head,SolidState
Chemistry Section, Applied
ChemistryDivision, BARC, was
presented'Dr Laxmi Award' by
IndianAssociationof Solid State
ChemistsandAlliedScientists,
at its
biennial conference, at Indian Institute of
Technology,
Kanpur,in December
2001.Thisaward
was conferredon him in recognitionof his
contributionin the areaof SolidStateChemistry.
Someof the majorresearchactivitiespursuedby
him are in the areasof highTosuperconductors,
rare-earthbased fluorides,mixed oxides, ionic
conductors, thoria based nuclear fuels,
nanocrystalline
ceramics,
etc.

Dr Yarde(leffin the abovephotograph)
wasalso
invitedto beCo-Chairman
for oneof theTechnical
Sessionson"Controls"
inthisconference.

Dr A. Vinod Kumar of
Environmental
AssessmentDivision,
BARC,receivedthe'ProfR.C.Singh
Medal"on December2, 2001 from
theInstitution
of Engineers
(India)as
a subject award for the paper, "Depositionof
AmbientAir Constitufents
at a TrafficJunctionin
Mumbai'.Thispaperwaspublishedin theirjournal,
TheInstitutionof Engineers(India)Environmental
Section,EN81,pp. 48-51,2001. This paperis
authoredby A Vinod Kumar,RS. Patil,K.S.V.
NambiandT.M.Krishnamoorthy.

Mr M.B.Kakadeof Materiais
Science Division,BARC,was
awardedthe secondprizefor
the best posterpresentation
in
the
Thirteenth National

.

Dr P.V. Yardeof ReactorOperationsDivision,
BARC, presenteda paper entitled "Simulation
of PHWRData using ArtificialNeural Network

I

,

.

Mr S.K. Khobareof Reactor
Control Division, BARC, was
presenfed a 'Certificate of
Appreciation'for his Keynote
Addressentitled,"Qualityand
ReliabiiityIssuesin ComputerbasedControlInstrumentation
Systemsin Nuclear
PowerPlants",at the Intemational
Conference
on
Quality, Reliabilityand Controls (ICQRC-2001)
organisedby IETEand liT Bombay,held during
December
27-28,2001at HotelLeRoyalMeridien,
Mumbai.

.

Symposiumand Workshopon
Thermal Analysis (Thermans
2002) held at Anushaktinagar,
Mumbai,during
January21-23,2002.Theawardwasforthepaper,
"Thermal Decompositionand Phase Evolution
Behaviourof Precursorsfor Yttrium Aluminium
Garnet prepared by Solution Combustion
Technique"by M.B. Kakadeand S. Ramanathan,
MaterialsScience Division, and B.B. Kalekar,
Analytical
ChemistryDivision,BARC.
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